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Ruskin: <i>Pa-Mun-Ki in the Happy Country</i>

PA·llUtt·KI
in IM 'HAPPY (OUrtTAY
by Laura Ruskin

'~nee the traveling juggler Pa-Mun--Ki, on
his way to Down Town, came to a signpost: "This Way to the Happy Country.,.
"That's for me," said Pa-Mun-Ki to him.:.
ell.
·
"Yes," replied himseil, "for people who
want to be happy surely need a clown."

another with broad tight grins and grave sad
intonation,.-.
· "Are · you happy,? 11
•
'~Exuberantly, ' -was the doleful reply,
"and 7ourselt?11
"Tranacendently."
The two Happylanders
would.then nod to each other as if a great
truth bad passed between them, and go on
about their business.
Pa-Mun-Ki began to be aware how his
bright costume or yellow, red and green
stood out trom the rest of the street.
Shortly, the cobbled avenue brou.ght him to
the Happy Town square •
. "Just the place to set up my show,"
be decided, and unrolled his rug beside
a ~rim platform.
There tor all to see
stood three m~cka--all grinning.

The sentry-post at the border of the
Happy Country was striped in several shades
of blue; the sentry himself looked as it be
had lost his puppy dog. But Pa-Mun-Ki's·
approach made him stand up straight as a rod
"Why, good day, stranger.
and grin broadly.
Are you happy?"
The border guard used such a solemn tone
of voice that Pa-Mun-Ki, trying to answer,
only burst out laughing.
The sentry dropped his grin entirely.
"Oh, my! You mustn't do that in the Happy
Country."
"Mustn't laugh?" asked Pa-Mun-Ki.
"Against·the law," the guard replied.
"Happiness is nothing to laugh about.
It's
very serious business.
We have to work hard
at it all day. In fact, the king forbids us
to let our attention wander to anything but
being happy."
"I see." The ver'7! puzzled Pa-Mun-Ki
didn't see at all.
Still, despite the
sentry's warning to be very careful not
to laugh, he chuckled just a bit as soon
as he got out of earshot.
"A Happy Country
where laughter is against the law. Yes, I
have to find out more about that."
The countryside, what there was of it,
seemed prosperous enough and well-tended.
?a-Mun-Ki saw no Happylanders until he came
to the gate of Happy Town early that afternoon. Many of the half-timbered houses wore
blue-on-blue paint, but others were tinted
soft grey or a pinkish tan. The Happylanders
themselves wore similarly muted colors, some
with fur-ruffed collars, all greeting one
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Pa-Mun-Ki shook his spangled balls
from bis shirt and tried a few easy catches.
"Careful," warned the nearest prisoner,
"It the Kine's Men catch you doing that,
you'll end up here with the rest of us."
"Oh," murmured Pa-Mun-Ki.
"That' s
against the law, too?"
The second prisoner stated, "It's
worse than what I did!"
"They caught him singing," said the
third.
"Only, a few 'la-la-la's',"
the second
argued.
'And what about you, telling
jokes deliberately?"
The third only shrugged.
"I can't
stop myself. But be," (jerking a thumb
at the first prisoner) "bas no excuse at
all! Dancing right out in the street!
In broad daylight!"
"But--" Pa-Mun-Ki now wondered if
be bad beard right.
"But what's wrong
with dancing?"
"Uses up energy one should spend
in being happy."
"Singing?"
"If you're singing your mind is
wandering, so you aren't concentrating on
being happy."
"Telling jokes?"
"It you spend time thinking up jokes,
you can't be thinking of how happy you are,
and that's so serious that--" (the third
prisoner-sniffled)
"that I may never get
out or here!"
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guardhouse (!or the sentry was snoring),
Pa-Mun-Ki said to himself, "Shame on you!"
"Shame.on me, Pa-Mun-Ki?" himself wondered, as i! not knowing what was meant.·
How can you leave those
"Shame on youl
poor people so miserably happy?"
"How? Easily!
Just watch mel
I put
one foot ahead, then the next, then the next,
and there I am safe over the border."
"Come now, think of your profession.
You were born to be a clown and make people
laugh.
Yes, ~ou're just what those Happy
Landers need. '
"But I wasn't born to spend my life in
the stocks, now, was I? No, that certainly
I say, i!
is not what Pa-Mun-Ki needs.
they want to be so grimly happy, why, let
theml"
"But the children!" Pa-Mun-Ki persisted.
"The grownups may do as they please, but
what of the children?"
"The children!" said himself to Pa-MunKi. "Never allowed to laugh or skip or
No, no, you're quite right, Pa-Munplay!
Ki my good fellow. I can't bear to think
o! those poor solemn children growing up to
grin all their days. But everything I know
how to do is against the law."
"We have to think of something that
won't get us into trouble," said P~-MunKi firmly.
"All right, Pa-Mun-Ki," said himself,
"use your wits.
What do you have them for,
anyway? How do we stir things up in that
Happy Country without breaking the law?"
All night in the shadow of the guardhouse, Pa-Mun-Ki puzzled and thought, and
silently tum-tummed his favorite tune (of
course, it was about himself.)
"Oh, I'm two Pa-Mun-Kis, oh, yes!
I'm two Pa-Mun-Kis, no less! The wise
Pa-Mun-Ki loves bis skin; the foolish
Pa-Mun-Ki puts bis oar in; I'm two PaMun-Kis, oh, yest"

Pa-Mun-Ki rubbed his foxy chin.
"And
of course juggling distracts others from
concentrating on ming happy, so--"
"So that's the worst crime of all!"
The other two agreed with the first prisoner.
"Such great and awful crimes!" said
Pa-Mun-Ki, "My, my!"
"And if he doesn't want to commit one,"
himself commented, "it's high time !or PaMun-Ki to quit this Happy Country and never
come back!"
Following his own advice, he took bis
rug and headed back the way he had come.
But the streets leading to the town square
all looked so much alike that after two
turna Pa-Mun-Ki realized he was lost.
A
bell pealed slowly; Pa-Nun-Ki followed the
sound. Children were getting out of school.
They didn't run; they made no sound; they
only walked away from the school door each
Not one of them was
huddled into himself.
grinning.

TO BE CONCLUDED
Before their teacher closed the door,
Pa-Mun-Ki greeted her.
"Good day, ma'am;
are you happy?"
"Abundantly; and you?"
"Quite happy enough, I assure you.
I wonder if you could direct me to the
town gate?"
"Yes, I live near there, if you'll
wait."
Walking with her, Pa-Mun-Ki asked,
"Why weren't the children smiling?"
"Please excuse them, sir; they're
too young to know enoughJet.
But the
older ones are learning
ready."
At the gate, Pa-Mun-Ki thanked her
and took his leave.
It was getting dark
by the time he reached the border.
"What
a relief!
There's the sentry-post ahead!
I won't have to spend the night in that
Happy Country!" ·
Just as he was about to knock on the
https://dc.swosu.edu/mythril/vol2/iss1/14
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